Coravin
Model Five
Drink a glass of red wine, while your spouse
drinks white. With the Coravin Model Five
Wine Preservation System, choose the
wines you desire, without compromise.
Patented Coravin technology ensures you
can drink any wine, in any amount, without
pulling the cork.
Model Five is the Coravin standard,
featuring the perfect balance between
elegance and durability. Model Five features
a classic, timeless design and all-new
SmartClamps™, making it sturdy and easy
to go on/off from bottle to bottle. Simply
insert, tip, and pour as much wine as you
desire—then save the rest of the bottle for
weeks, months, or even years!

Includes
• 3 Coravin Pure Capsules
• 1 Coravin Screw Cap

Never Remove
the Cork

Savor the glass.
Preserve the
bottle.

Patented technology ensures you can
enjoy a glass of wine and preserve
what is left in the bottle.

Unmatched
Preservation
Whether your favorite wines are
closed with cork or Screw Cap,
enjoy them over weeks, months,
or even years.

Easy to Use
SmartClamps™
Ease of use meets professional
grade durability with easy-on,
easy-off SmartClamps and textured
rubber Handle.

Model Five

Coravin Wine Needle

Ridged Grip and Metal Spout

This specifically designed Needle is gentle
on cork and pours wine smoothly. Its
stainless steel construction and non-stick
coating provide durability and easy insertion.

Effortlessly pour wine by the glass
with the new grooved, rubberized Handle
for a firm grip and metal spout for
endless use.

Easy On, Easy Off with SmartClamps™

Coravin Pure Capsules

Simply align the System with the top of the
bottle, and install with a quick, firm push.
Then, remove after use with a quick firm,
pull off—and use again and again!

99.99% ultra-pure argon gas powers
the System and preserves your wine.
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Technical Information
System
Size & Weight

In the Box
•

Coravin Systemwith
Standard Needle installed

•

3 Coravin Pure Capsules

•

1 Coravin Screw Cap

Capsule Life
Each Capsule will allow you to
pour up to ﬁfteen 5-ounce (150ml)
glasses of wine.

Materials
Device Injection Molded Plastic,
Stainless Steel, Synthetic
Elastomers
Needle Stainless Steel with Non-Stick
Coating, Plastic Grip
Capsules Steel, Injection Molded
Plastic
Screwcap Injection Molded Plastic,
Silicone, Polyethylene

SKU, UPC
Height
Width
Length
Weight

8.46”
1.94”
3.86”
0.95lbs

21.5cm
4.93cm
9.8cm
0.44kg

112212, 850004347218

Warranty
One-year limited warranty

